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Harlequin Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 170 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Can the golden boy of Copper Ridge, Oregon, get a
second chance at happy-ever-after? Ranching heir Colton West
knew his wedding would be the talk of the town. But he didn t
expect to get left at the altar--or to escape on the next flight to
Vegas with Lydia Carpenter, the woman who gets under his
skin like no one else. The only thing crazier than
honeymooning with Lydia is waking up married to her. So why
does he find himself entertaining his new wife s desire to stay
married--and fantasizing about a real wedding night? As
Copper Ridge s prospective mayor, Lydia can t risk a divorce
scandal so close to election time. But pretending to be blissfully
in love with her new husband is more confusing than she d
thought. For a man who s always rubbed her the wrong way,
Colton suddenly seems to know exactly what to do with his
hands. And his lips. Now Lydia s wildest mistake could turn out
to be her luckiest move, if they re both willing to take the
ultimate gamble.
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An exceptional ebook along with the font applied was interesting to read through. it was actually writtern really
completely and beneficial. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Hector  Cole Jr .-- Mr . Hector  Cole Jr .

This written pdf is wonderful. It can be writter in easy phrases and not di icult to understand. Your lifestyle span will
likely be enhance once you full looking over this ebook.
-- Jua nita  Reynolds-- Jua nita  Reynolds
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